
ing.

Stafford

HTAPFOIll), Or.. Mr ho t.

kt--l tofUl at John I NpuI tarn
fr.-ii- uccra Th program waj on. In,. 'u.cnu.ir K..in lu .li.k Hi.-k--

splendid 77 CI remltlng
! Tr.i!l:nr Mil It ra.L-- r Mr4b Uk. etc

Ann Nemo MwdiJ home,
afti-- r working nt HmiiB Turner pia.-tl- i

11 frr week.
!. Pllen ml Ior Oldcn.tadt

if hi a Very plenaallt d..y with Ih' lr

cotuln. Mm. K. Wner, near WUon
till

atik. i.arni,iii. .,,,
d by M!n t'hrUtin K!'ir-- n

Friday.
Mr. Z. Ilnlion, John Gave and

Mr M. A. Cage "ire IHirtUn l vlit
or 8aturdu,

Mr. Oldtmm. ho Iim brn rlowlnf

hi'

ml
Mi

O.
Kroki'D

rro
.1.1 ll.e

xa.-n-t lot In ..! " fr,'!"-- M r.i.i:--... bn. falurd.iy
and Hunday l(h hi family.

Smith ihrlr I'rrln Adku. of a

Maxlnr. Mulino tWtor Krld.iy.

Ttrokln. of I'urtland, Mr Walla. a

lied me of hi-- r irrnl. Mr irli IVrlland h'.:'.ur.i;
anil Mr Sihalx. Sunday. tho. ho fii'oiid iho lion

Ml Katil. a ,,UUy ct raDi.-r.n- Hou.-h.--

cnlrrtalned by llattse ,,n,uy Wr.Klil. of Ml- -

WanUrr Sunday. rPai Mr Mril JlH, ,t,,
company Nim-bau- m rntrr- - rhildn X. IV Harm.'! and Mr.

talnml for to left Monday.

Thor will be the chapel
Sunday. May 13. Ewry une

Inrtted to attend.
Uord 1 111.

Mlna Eva llollon spent an enjoyable
day at the Rabick homo .

We r'ad to hear Kroa
a able rvtura borne after her crl

out operation.
Waldo Koellcmltr. who working

In Oregon City, ba been home for a
abort vlilL

Ml. Oldenntadt spent very

pleasant day with coudn. Myrtle
and Anna Aden. Iat week.

Mr.. Iibcrg and youngest daughter
were dinner at the Xemec home
Sunday.

Mrs. Clau. refer wa. able to enjoy
an automobile ride laat week, of
which we are glad.

John Scbawf wa seen In Willamette
last week.

Barlow

Ore, May 10. sur-
prise party was --amen

Toogood. occaaiun Mis the heart of

l.rren'a birthday. bonfire and
garnet were the amusements.

Miss Pearl visited her sister
In Oswego the

Ormsby is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Johnson, of Oswego, spent Sun-

day with here.
Norman Crowly suffering wilh a

bad Hp, tore became in-

fected. His was laucod three
timet and it painful.

0!ga Howe tpent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. C. G. In
Oregon

Mr. Tallman gold bis property
to Mr. Vickers, who hat pos-

session.
Mrs. Hruen. of Portland, spent a s

at the Wurfel home.
Atterbury moved Portland

the first of the week-Mr-

and Mrs. Wane daughter,
Anna, and Mr. Mrs. Sam Hoover
were given a surprise party
Nelson's before their departure for
Tillamook, where they will their
future home.

surprise party was given at the
of A. B. Widows, by Mr.

and Mr and Widows for Mr. and
Ta'lman, who liavo sold their

property and will soon leave here.

Cedardale

CEDARDAI.E, Orcron, May IO.
Mi6s Myrtle LarUins and
Glen, also Ada McRoberts of Sllverton,
took dinner with the former's nncle,
at Cedardale Sunday, the 6th.

Miss Moore spent Friday evening
with MIhb Hudson, at Meadowbrook,
accompanying her to Satur-
day to attend teachers' meeting.

Three of the 8th grade girls are de-

tained at home with the measles, leav-

ing one in class, Mary Fellows,
who lucky enough to have had them
at an earlier date.

has
the measles, but one the
mend now but Oren, and he

hard to have them.
Leonard spent Saturday

and Sunday at her cousin's home at
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelo Norqulst wel-

comed a baby boy at their home last
week.

Clarence Orem and Dave Nordling
came home 0. A. V. at Corvallls

--
by

P. E. Bonney did some discing and
dragging for A. Lindqulst last week.

understand that wedding bells
are to ring In this locality soon. Tha

are to live In Mrs. Bob

Lamm's
Kichard Orem was tendered a sur-

prise party on his birthday Saturday
evening at the home of his uncle, A.

L. Larkins.
W. Johnson has to Montana.
Bob home few

camp at Carlisle, Wash. His wife
returned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney and family
spent the week end at the Iatter't

at Mulino.

Mulino

MCI.INO. May 7 Tho Mull It.AltkF.S, Ore. May Id
t.iiui i'r Co I ii i it k ttu.k wi-r- In Pott '! ink
U haul lumber. The compam I

f from r

... -- ill I

ha
Ilm nudor tru. k to climb (ha lii'.l n

Iheatil) loaded lumtwr. and In.
' Jrnially II will lo he'p antnne rlw

who tratcl on In '.I

' IMgii. who I attending the
I'n M Mtb . Ii hiI, i .hi i o homo tal
Friday and pciit I wc.k
nid her and un.1i. Mr and

llaltle M r w.. i M

Mr. A!.liy called on Mr

and Mr Jo l..nl
ant T",-d.i-

Kariiirr t'ii latitlnis lli.'it
ln n iwr iho lu'ruHU

IWt'n-- d for thmi to o. !u...t. ro il
'T l t..r.k. to NUd

dry wry (al.
Turner hi Baimd Ul y Mr. l.loi-ral- , .w

girl. lt
Mr. Anna vl t ni.i.lo mi. n.--- -

at thi h j to !.:t
j Anion- -

k Mr l.i!
and s t,ui.

Kdllh j ,,,
Tb Mr. n. M .rv

nrrki.
at

her 1

ar Mr.
to

1.

Anna

her

piout
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A
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week-end-M-

friends
U

very a

very

has
taken

Mrs.

and
and

at Mr.

m;;ke

A

ho.-.-- .2 Wurfel
Mrs.

Mis.

Molalla

only
Is

every Is on
Janle is

trying
Orem

We

newly-wed- s

was a days
from

Or,
motor

I

ti.

with

renlng
with

Cr.mt
Aui;ut

rt

I

Mi.- -

Tull.
City.

Ianlel and her daiikht t Kale.
M! Roue and Ml llaul Klarr.

of were the gnet. of their
grandmother. Mr. Roaa Wallace, last
Saturday nli:h( and Sunday.

Mr. Millie Thorua. of I'nlon lla'l.
attended the dance In Mulino hall l.mt
Saturday nUlit.

Mr. and Mr. Klmer Krlcknon anJ
chlldr-- and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall-da-

and baby motored lo Tualatin la.it
Sunday.

Robert SnodKras. Jr.. who has been
attending school In Portland, came
home and Is helping hit father run the
farm.

.lfred Vara and hit partner, of Tort-- j

lnnd. came out from Port'and In a
motor truck and gathered produce:
along the route. They teem to be mak- -

Ing a success of It

Macksburg

MACKSIlfRG. Ore.. May 7.-- The

wild call that comcj to America for
an increased food supply strikes a

Mrs. the being ' 'hord in every

little
Hp

Miss

to

broth-- r

night

Union

from

gone

.

one on me rancnes. Irom Iho whl'...- -
haired septuagenarian, who passed j

through the Civil War. to the chij-l- !

who Is longing for school to close!
hn m.t ,( n . 1. l.i. ....... uv ma,. ai wuriv uii u:s imniu-- 1

ture farm. Never was ground pre-if- ;

pa.-o-d with greater alacrity or see l !f
sown with more pervld hope than In j'
the first week of May. 1917. SuiidavE
came, bringing a much-neede-

but, also, a rain that cast a shadow it
of foreboding over the earnest toll
ors. A fear that the mnum
cause more delay in the work. Very

"""""n. mm ever, was me snauow. 1
morning nroke with briht S

u; ..... . .... P
oiiiiBiiuie mm Deiore nan the day was
spent, had put the soil in fine work j

Ing once more, while the growth
of everything that had come above the
surface was like a maic spell.

The winter grain, that was causing
apprehension a month ago, Is looking
splendid, now.

From present appearance. It would
seem as if with few exceptions, every
one In our community might cnt-- m

plate with concern the soaring price
of flour, having grain enongh of his
own to supply his wants.

Never have the fruit trees born',
greater promise of abundance than
they are showing now, while the straw-
berries are coming on so fast there is
every prospect that we shall be using j

liiem before the first of June.
Hiilldlng. meanwhile Is not suspend-

ed by the farm rush. John Heplln Is
preparing' to add to his farm build-
ings and Chris Nofziger has timber
hauled for a large, new barn.

Miller has entirely recoverei.
from his Injury mentioned in a late
issue of the Enterprise.

The Eby school Is to close May 11.
An order of exercises is bein pre-
pared for the evening of Saturday,
May 12th. The rendering of a pro-
gram is to be followed by a baske.t
social.

Tkn r.. ..!.- -! .

Cedardale had a real siege of j w" " " ' 0"

The I.utU-ra- services held at the
Eby school house on the evening of
Sunday, April 29, were well attended
notwithstanding a heavy rain. Father
I.uras lias anonitnerd another service
at ihs same place for May 20th.

The Mothers' is to ni"ot (in
Thursday. May 10, ut the home of Mrs.
Hiedrlek Harms, Jr.

The Little Girls' fencing Circle
llich was to luivo met :it tin. Iir.mo ,

Friday evening, the former returning Mn-- r;, M. n;,,H-- on o-- M
way of Oregon City Monday morn- - u, is to be postponed to' the nc-V-i

bouse.

Lamm

father's

uonuay

sliape

Simon

urday on account of the eutertainmc-n- t

in the Eby school.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a hTcannot reach the seat of th din-- . Ca-
tarrh la a blood or conntltutional dltur,and In order to-- cure It you mum take In-
ternal remedleg. Hall' Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, and act directly upon
the blood and mucoua surface Hall'
Catarrh Cure la not a quark medicine Itwaa prsacrlned by one of the heat phy-
sicians In this country for years and l
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
th best tonics known, combined with the
beat blood purifiers, actinic directly on th
mucous siarfaces. Th perfect combina-
tion of the two lnsredlenta la what pro-
duces such wonderful reeults In curinfcatarrh. Send for testimonials, free.y. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prop.., Toledo, O.

Bold by Drusrlsta, price 7Sr.
7all Hall Family Pills for const Initios.

ORFf.ON Cm' ENTF.RPRISK. FRIDAY. MAY II, 1917.

Clark

Mr. I I

II. Mc--r ic ui.i n and .l.iurhu-r- . KniiU.

Hunday.

Hull.l

il.iiii.lilm.

llolwtt Zahlen Portland l..url.i rwi'lvim
Mork 'a,l ,r,"'t hiT l!ir.

U.I and uioisl o'',"",
IMrll.nd .erk. '''U,k ,"'u,"r ""'f,",liuol brx.ther. pun-hMM- eu)

Mr. W lliiitrmillcr vll(d hor
diifjh(i-r- . Itali'h and family

il.t) pi'k.

Ml her

I

W. r " l lo

..,--

.i t I on lhi l

nl lo ln

lo r-- j X I.. Kir
,,f

"' " Mr
i

II,

Mr (.
l

H nh

i. .." " r- - ",r p,n" " 'O. Martin and h- -r n,
' " """ """" "J. Ma...n. rnt to Wall Wn

ni n, .r. a. n, , .11
.1 . May

""' " ""'"Ther. ... a party Utn at h..m.",";,"
of It. L. Itlnco on rv

olnc to Int v of . ail.nlnjf, May tin. r I nut furtluT - Mr willr a follow Mlnr IX.ra Mar1, .

.i. ... . ........ ..... t - - .1 -- . ....'i..- - ...iyaini. ..taiy i.oiiFiiillirr, liuoy iar.. ,i , u .

I frll iri Cjr.l llaii'l I! iiv.i 1,1.. nn
ri.'n Ulloronr.iu. r.inoi .oiior. aim jarou.

liufert Manjuardt. Claudu llolle-nillle- r.

Waller lav, Card. Arlhur
llenloii. XeUon. Nel-

son. Klmer- Kli'lnsmlth. Hen Slaal.
Clyde Rlngo. Glnthor, Raymond
lilnther. Albert Slegman. CIHTord

jdv.k. Virgil Cook, lien l.lndau. Ru-

dolph Mueller and Mr. Ringo. Re-

freshment were senred and the even
ing spent In music and games.
Everybody bad fine time

The Clarke school .utendlng to
have basket social the first of

at
I.

AND

Juno.
The Falls View school closed last

May 1st. The was
Miss Iluby Card.

school went
school last Friday, May 4th

arithmetic baseball game.
school won In and

baseball and seemed satis-
fied.

Eugene sold his timber
to mill.

Geo. Kberly was hauling oats to
Beaver Creek this

John Marshall Ford
lant week.

T. Grace returned from Portland
last week.

Franklin Lanner went home Can- -

by last because hla school
closed Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Leek, from Oregon City,
visited he Ed and John
Buol, last week.

Miss Jacobs, the Alberta school
teacher, visited Mist Swift Miss
Nottcr, of Clarkes, last and
Sunday.

Nelson and Walter Lee were
hauling potatoes for Mrs. Lee on Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl of

Colton, were In town last
and visited their Miss

Ftoien. and prail
Jaaon Clatko Waited aUter-II- I

law, Mr. Gao. (Malta Highland
la(

Walter ?.wahlrl Ulle. hi slalar,
Ml Kir li, uf il.wrfu, 1st! Hal
Ulday ill.

Mr Wrtllaufi and doia-hler- : ''"' some

Mull... were I...I Hiui..i ' ranch, which
and H.H..J i I""1 Hv

MIm Vlolla and l'n

fllKr K. Orv M.iy ll-- Mr

Ittiui'lftM IUI. On
Thurl..y Mr

ll Mi

Maxlon family
Vn'la.

Tonl

few Ul

for

saw

miiklin liilnon (h iiiicV.
ill HiliMin. and will him

for iIiiik.
i

Mr. faih.r.i
Walla.

,.h.
tb. "V

Mr. Saturday
l.'iiiiMH Ilm

Among lho prririit
iioiii Minor

o ... ... . . .. " i""ti a a I'.
.11 r.

Alva
Henry Charles

Henry

pla.-ln- g

a
Is

a

teacher

Clarkes to Alberta

match and
Clarkes

week.
a

.!

to

r

and

Charles

J

a

Sunday.
Mli Kiln. I Keillii'.li nan Hie eek

end gueni of her hi-- i. Mm. A'h
pam;h. of Portland

Mratlnw brook
MKVPOW ItltOOK. Ore. May 10 --

The limt literary cluti etlng will be
given for this sprlnc Prldny night
(he school house. Instead of the regu.
Inr program. Gordon n lor. of M.v
lalla. will give his l.eti.re on "la I."

J.

IN

l)ama(MiH

Sandy

SPRING FARM MACHINERY

Big Stock Carefully selected for this section
and sold lowest possible prices.

CASE STEEL PLOWS.
VULCAN CHILLED PLOWS.
CUTAWAY DISC HARROWS,

famous

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW,
harrow.

CASE AND LEAN DISC-SPIK- E

AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
EVANS POTATO PLANTERS.
RLOOM MANURE SPREADERS.

MYERS
POWER SPRAYERS

PUMPS.
GARDEN TOOLS.

Tuesday,

arithmetic
everybody

Klelnsmith

purchased
automobile

Saturday

brothers,

Saturday

Stromgren,
Saturday

daughters,

SHORT THE

FULL LINE

W. J. Wilson Co., ororkonty'

Ceo. Blatchford, Tec'
lVii.lHll'

also singing and Jonsrud mill
Admission Urlghtwood

responded
afternoon, hard work

May

tho hist day Until son, received
teacher.

Until ChiniliTcn spent tho week-en-

Portland. bllo there she the
1,'ueKt Pauline Leo and Miss Atchi-

son.

Ada the week
end 'tin; Larkins home,
turning h"r home Sllverton,
Monday.

delivered ton

hay Tih-mI- for Miss Fredrlckson.

Herman and Chlndgren
homo chining for MIhb Fredrlckson

Monday.

surprise was Richard
Orem Saturday night. Aji enjoyable
evening was tvent games.
At late hour luncheon was served-Thos-

ere: and Mrs.
and daughter, Mildred; Annie

and Freda Johnson, Ada McRoberts,
Orem, Glenn and

Allen Larkins, Arthur and
Johnson, Richard, and Leon-

ard Orem, Oval Ingram, Delbert Hus-

band, Don Robert and Glen
Orem.

3C

HIM VSt'l'H, Or.', M 10 Mi.
Iiil'ti ill.-- Mi., ,uv m

ill 'IHH..I.O
W W. fool, an. Harold, went

II 1 'V !.

In ""'f
II- ,-

l. k

hi

it...

,,

lli

on

an

on

on

r. M

m.

at

Ml Kllloll llin
Il.t.

Mlat lira llock Weill Poitlatid
Tuesday.

Mi. Henry MHIciry iul'e.1 Hit.

of WIIIIuiii ('mike and f.unlly
afternoon

Mr, lieorre I'.iHit Hm
Il.t We Iioihi thai situ will linprite
oon.

Ml Mary Mall riii'li by
Mixire. one day lat

W. Howinnaii. Pal1 hut
been tl.lllng with liU d.IHgliler, Mi

W. Cooke and family.
Mr. Ingle ba r"iie
attend the conference that being

held hut pl.ice.
Mr Ida Carjietiler. wliu tin

-- i.iMiiK niiiitn, luin
turni'd her home Moore'

We wMi rectify t.il.inen tint
1'iit the Oregon Oily Courier by

oiiin one. Unit Diimant-t- i hud nln
fuiullie Mifferlui! from scurlel feter;
Unit t.i! report. .ml.
There only one family that
III" scurlel fever

Mr Moore called Mr
tiny Tued.iy ufteriimin

SANDY. Or.. May -- The home of
(illlierl Joiurud. mile weal
Handy, wa destroyed by fire yeter-da-

noon. Moat of the household
goods were sated and the Ions Hie
building partially covered by Intur--

The double action.

Finest spring tooth

Larkins

HACI.K

&

.jrimfi wif ihjiii
jkjffl-- '

There will bo music. anco. Mr. was nt his
ten and fifteen cents. nt the tlmo. Many

will be picnic dinner given ut noon, people from Sandy to tho
ulsoa program the Frl- - call and by tho pump house
day, II, by tho school, being near tho houso was saved. Albert Jons- -

Miss Hudson rud, tho oldest a bud cut

In U was

Mian Mi Huberts spent
at A.

In

Jii'ius a of

Hen did

on

pr.rty given
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a

present v. Mr.

Esther and El do
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il. l on li k
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It
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of
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A

M

M

on the back of his right hand by bro-

ken glass, requiring several Htltches
to close the wound.

Marcus Pomoroy, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 15. Pomoroy, whllo play-

ing Monday morning fell on u null,
running It through his hand.

K. V. Nye, editor of the Sandy News,
has gone to Caldwell, Idaho, whore ho
has a position n a musician with a
show.

John Beckford has bought tho stock
of Beaton & Proctor's garage and rent-
ed the building. A. L. Deatnn, one of
the firm, will move his family to their
home In Lents as soon as school clos-

es.
Mrs. Ella Schetterly and two sons,

Carl and Chester, have moved to Bend.
Mrs. E, O. Closner and small daugh-

ters of Chinook, Mont., and Mrs. O.

E. Winders, of Fargo, N. D., are visit-
ing at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Schmllz.

Lester Townsend has gone to Bre-

merton, Wash., where he has enlisted

brother DiHiiga rlilUlnl a a in

chlnUI'i main
luyiiiniid K.lwanl, niplnyvd In Hit

hiiii e, wa thrown by a horia
Monday, and one leg wa broken Ha
waa lukell In Pol (land for Irealiiiehl.

A ami waa bum lo Mr. and Mr. II,

liahreu and a duiiahler In Mr and
Mr, lauil Ihl week

WiNoiivillr

WILHU.NVII.I.K. Ore. May M -

II. I. ii Mm i.i pciil Hiilurdai and Hun
luy ul hiiiiin

Mi Howard H'hl evcia day Ihl
week with her ion. It. W. Ilrahaui, Ml

(ho farm.
Inn Heely, who I attending Prank

Mil high IiiniI In Portland. penl tin.
weekend at her homo here.

Mr. and Mr. M. ('. Young mid mm.
Wallace, am now settled
III their homo In S ll.oiivllle

llev. liurber, formerly a pastor of
Iho Hood View church, preachea there

i

aecoiid morning. naipn mown rouago on county
Mr I'luller I planning to a ""''. ""'I moved III family hern.

parly lo the people, who won lul'h "ron ha moved on largo

prUe. Iho future. j
. "' 't of (liegon

Noll In Augua i from 1

berg mi Friday evening. j Vr ' acting
""' l'relit ,.lluliilglu wa hoiite.

the Ing club of Corral Creek ill
(il.t on Tliiiuday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. Kd. It.ik. r and family,
Mr. and Mr Hubert Uraham and t till
dr Mr. and Mr. Heed (irahain and
daughter Helen, and Mr. and Mr. M

C. Young, wero among resident hero
who motored lo I liuinpocg on Satur-
day, May 6th, lo enjoy (ho celebration
there.

School will ba oou and
picnic and program are to bo (ho
order of ho day.

F.lghth grade examination will be
given on (ha 17th and l.Hth of May.

Friend her were glad In leant thai
Mr. and Mr. John llutaon had ar-

rived at llulllo Michigan, and
that Mr. Ilulaon I abla to undergo
an oxrullon there, although ho waa

ery III whllo enrout.
Mlae Nelllo and Jele Angu and

Jack will n wl" aUled by Irene
Tueidny, May 15th, to attend the wad-

ding of Ihelr brother Jame Angu to
.Mildred Woodward, of Portland.

Utile Abblu lluphaolaon, whoae re
cent operation of akin grafting ha
been watched o closely, I atlll lin--

proving and there I now no iuetlou
about her complete recovery. Tho
skin grafting operation wn performed
by Dr. Pecker of Hherwood, aisliled by
Dr. Ilutler of (hi village.

Highland
lllillll.ANIi, Ore.. May 10--

lay. May I!, a number of friend gae
n f irewi.'l aurprl'i" in honor of Mti.it

Hiaco Manny. The ncftiiig npeni
In KUlne. Ilellclou llllli-- tn served
and ul pres. 1:1 ettjoted U vc-- y

cm nit: ii. Thuno i,:ci.ent were:
Mr. mid Mr Kaiiillo. Mr. and
Mr. J. Si brain. Mr. mid Mr. M.niii.
Mrii. nl'ace mi l daiiclil r, Filher,
Mrs. I.. Itath. Mr unit Mm .1. II mhart.
Mr. and Mrs h'limii.t. Mr. mil Mrs
Curt It Katulle. Mr nud Mr. W. Me
.Mnip:ht. Mrs. ltoi:.-r.i- ; MN .ej ,.n- dm.

Illnnch Itoger. Tlllle Martin, Kubei
Martin, Mae McMaur.lil. Opiil M.i.hii
Thelmii SliiiiiiH. Mildred S!ti:in:i, Chris
una Unburn, Kvu Schrnin. Crystal
Itath ntnl Minn (irnco Mann; Monk

J. Smith, A. Horner, W. Schmidt, Km
est Krkii.-n- .lame llaiihiirt, Italpl
llntihiiit, Willie Martin, .lull n Martin
Kverell Acree, Archie Itn'h.

Miss Klunipp, of Hollw.mil. Is

Ing nt the home of Mrs. Schmidt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fnink (irossmulli

and children, of Shubel, spent Sun
day at Iho home of Mrs. ('. Kundle.

MIhh Annie Sehiuldl, of Portland
visited with her parents over .Sunday

W. Mc.Maiight nnd M. 10. Knndlc
wero Oregon Clly visitors WedneBil.iy

CnrtlH Kundle and .latue.i llatihart
left Monilay for (irnys llarbur,
they havo to work In n lagging
camp.

Mrs. I.. Until and daughter, Crystal
spent n few days friends In

Portland.
Tlllle nnd Father Martin were Oro

Kon City visitors Mondny.

BACKING UP PROOF.

The Kind That Oregon City People
Cannot Deny.

Many nn earnest'' Oregon City man
or woman has publicly endorsed
Dunn's Kidney PIIIh.

Week lifter week month after month
you've rend tholr statements.

Would those Oregon City people rec
ommend any medlclno If It woro not
good 7

Would they confirm nnd ropont tholr
titalemnnts nftnr yenrs had passed?

Local proof Is good ovldenco.
Testimony confirmed yours after Is

hotter evidence.
Tho following Oregon City man's

statement loaves no room for doubt.
It must convlnco cvory kidney suf-

ferer who roads It,

If your back itches If your kidneys
tiro weak, profit by Mr. Ilusch's expe
rience:

F. If. Husch, Eleventh St. Oregon
City, says: "1 suffered from acute
attack of kidney and bladder trouhlo
and no relief until I used Donn's

rills. They stopped the
hlo after I had taken two boxes and
I have had no return of It since."

(Stntomont given March, 1910).
On April 17, 1916, Mr. Busch added:

"I am permanently cured of my for-

mer trouble and Doan's Kidney Pills
get the credit.

Price all doalors. Don't
simply aBk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bunch has twice publicly

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
In the navy as an electrician, and his Buffalo, N. Y.

ha

IUiikIiUiiiii,

Jennings auc
JKNNIMiH l.ttlMlK, May Kth, I'JI7.
'Mii'.n suiely are busy day at lh

laHlge, with iilng work and salmon
lulling on.

All avallabln boats buy Imlh
Halurday and Hundaf and nearly ev-

ery one i siiglil a flh
Mi lllce, of IIimkI lllver was vis-

itor st Ilm A P llil..nl I io this
week Mrs. Rice I a fntllier realdent
and still has prnpnily lief,

Iter, Hiees has tiuived back mi his
place near lilen K ho, He ha chaigii
of III" i hut. h at Kaliii .nl,

Mr. and Mr. John Mcltnr, of ,

spent over Hutnlny l Ihelr
place on the Paal rou lit y road.

llecktier left Mninlay morn-
ing for California, and eipmlt lo be
gone anveral liiiiulh.

.Mr. YihIit, of Hubbard, hiiI Ilm
weekend with her daughter. Mrs P. A.

Pm.
Mr. Ilo.eiihrang has pun based lb

every Hundiiy inn

young a

In near '"
ii ne.l hoiiiu

Now Moran. prenldent
Mia llelllo In!"' Teacher ...oclolloli,

new

cloning

Creek.

waa

K.

It.

visit

where
gone

11

got
trou

recom-

mended.

Wern

Waller

(ended the county Parent Teacher con
veiitloti nt Molulla on lal Saturday.

The aihiNil children riM'i t lo liavo
a bin lunch and Ico cream aaln at
(he achool on Friday, May 1 1 rt. All
are hulled

Parent Teacher meeting linlny. Fri-

day, May 11th.

How can the "city dada" of (Had-stoti-

be turn the "rukblnh diHiiHr"
lame from our fair community, If they
eiftect lo lake leti year lo find liliu?

Mr. (', P.. Ilcrimrd. of Hi. Paul, Urn.,
I visiting her ilntiT, Mr. Jatue Her-imr-

who ba recently returned to
her home from Oregon City h.mpltal.
where ho haa been erlouly III for
nine week.
Uoveral from ber art going to at

lend Iho "shower" for Ml Alniee
llollaek on Halurday at tho home of
Mr. Harry Hayle at Kvergreen. Mr.

brother go lo Portland l,ay,, 1,0 Mlat

pleu.i-an-

M.

visiting

an

Kidney

50c, at

Propa.,

Mcl'owail of Hi'HwihhI.

Church Nolf.
Mother' day will bo ohaortred nel

Sunday. The veiled choir will alng.
The church aervlce luat Hunday ava-
iling were omitted In order (hat all
would havo a chnnco lo attend the
ChrUllan Kndeator contention ul
(ladKtone.

AmonK tlune who attended Iho ban-ipi-

lal Hutiirday evening wero Me,
dame Hmlth, Oitroui, Jacob. Itev.
Smith, Mr. A. II. Smith. Vera (ila,
llcnalo Itoberti, Wllma llruechert aud
I.eCluro and lairrulno Oatroin.

llev. Hmlth and wife attended tho
Kant Willamette annoclatlon nu'etlng
ut Monitor thl week.

Mr. Iloag wa bosleH of Ilm Mi-
llenary locloly of Oregon Clly M. E.
church on Tueiday laat.

Tho Young Ioolle' clan of (irace
church Sunday ichool mat at the homo
of Mr. K. A. Hundert for a twlal
time on Friday evening. A Jolly time
wai tpent.

Hazel ia
(Hy lluttle K. W linker )

II.VZKUA. Ore. May A.
Worthliigtini wu the dinner guest of
Mr. F. W- Udiinnil Holiday.

K. A. IHnlik, from the Tualatin
neighborhood, wn In llur.ella Satur-
day.

Mr. nnd Mr. W. II. Zlvney wero
Portland visitor Saturday.

W. Ed Wanker and son, Wlllliim Jr.,
are visiting the former's brother, .1.

It. Wanker, nnd family nt Medlcn!
Springs, Oregon.

Miss Lucille Duncan wn Hnopplnn
In the llose clly Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Zlnser wus tho week-
end guest of relative In Portland.

MIhh Marlon Eastman spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Florence Brum-
baugh, of Oswego.

Lena nud Wilbur Lehman wero
pleasantly entertained by their aunt,
Mrs. Frank Chllds, Sunday,

J. Flulti wiih In Oswego Halurday
afternoon.

A. E. Helms transacted business In
Portland Monday.

Miss I.Ibhlo llablck and Miss
Blanche Duncan ient Hunday after-
noon with llattlu Wanker.

Mrs. Joseph Eastman und little son,
Hohert, wore dinner guests of Mrs- A.
E. Helms Thursday.

Kenneth linker was a pleasant caller
of Charles and Itay Holms Friday ev.
en Ing,

I fattlo Wanker spent a very pleas
ant day with Miss ClirlHtlnu ElliKHa
of .Stafford, Friday.

Mrs. M. K. Dunn and J. Dunn, of
Oregon Clly, visited with Mr, mid Mrs.
J. P. Cook Wednesday.

d, flour-g- and Jon itablck nnd
Walter Hclnit., of Stafford, woro lln- -

zalln visitors .Sunday evening,
F. H. Chllds was a business visitor

In Port land .Saturday.
Miss Noll Rico spent Sunday with

Miss Lulu Whnkor.
Herbert Duticnn nnd Klvn Wunker

attended the Artlsiui dance nt Oswego
hutiirday evening.

Miss' Harriot. Duncan returned homo
from George, Ore., Monday.

Charley He'nis called on Krr,lt
Chllds Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Wunker mid dnurhter Hat- -

Ho nnd son, Oscar, and Miss Dorothy
Zlnser were plennaiilly entertained by
Mrs- A. Nlolson Friday evening.

In your child pnlo and fretful? Doos
ho cry out In sloop or grind his tooth?
Theso symptoms may mean wirma
nnd you should obtain rollef at onco.
KIcknpoo Worm Killer Is a pleasant
romody that kills tho worm, and by
Its mildly laxative quality oxpels It
from tho system. Worms sap the vi-

tality and make your child more sus- -

coptible to othor ailmonts. Your
Druggist sells Klckapoo Worm Killer,
25c a box. fAdr


